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Information for Members  

Following the difficulties encountered by some members in paying via the bank when on-
line banking is not available, we will be offering the option via the Eventbrite platform (a 
secure ticket and payment system widely used and in use by other Federations) to book 
and pay with a credit/debit card on-line. 

Eventbrite Booking Method 

 Click the link within the course description- you will be taken to the relevant 
Eventbrite course page 

 Select the Tickets button which will take you to the on-line payment page  

 Enter your credit or debit card.  

 Eventbrite system will by return send the 
login details via email for the course.  

 

You do not need to notify office of your booking.  

Any issues contact zoom.nwyorkswi@gmail.com.  

 

Note Eventbrite Bookings will close 1 hour before the start time - earlier booking is 
recommended.  

Office Booking Method 

 Please email the Federation office at nywfwi@btconnect.com letting them know 
which courses you are booking and that you have paid. 

 Members to pay into the Federation bank account directly using online banking or 
via their bank. All zoom sessions are £5.00. 

 The details needed to do this are as follows: 
Account name: NYW Fed of Womens Institutes 
Account No: 35739439 

Sort Code: 05-07-17 

 You must also include a Payment reference of: Course Code + your 
initials and your WI’ e.g. ‘XYZ!’ ABC Anywhere WI 

 Your log in details for the courses will be forwarded no later than on the 
Friday before the courses starts. 

NOTE - We are no longer charging a different price for non-members 

If you are reading this online, you can click directly on the 

Eventbrite links to buy your tickets. 
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 WII01 Monday 11th January at 7pm  

Eventbrite Booking Link   

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/

e/132809315237 

 

A fabulous place for a 

wedding!   

Wedding in Istanbul   

  

 

Sally Mabey 

Your daughters wedding is a special event and we have all seen the 

magazine with details of what and when organise the various elements 

of the  day.  

Sally will explain how this is a  completely different affair when planning 

it in Istanbul. 

From the cultural, food, logistics to the unexpected elements as well as 

the difficulties   - the highs and lows. 

But above all Sally will relate all the excitement of her daughter’s 

wedding in Istanbul. 

An hour perhaps finding  elements for your own  wedding plans as  well 

enjoying a new cultural experience  

CC01 Wednesday 6th January 2pm                                                        

No need to register  - just join on the day via  

https://www.zoom.us/join 

Meeting ID: 812 4320 6206 

Passcode: 452430 

 

What dangerous things did you do? 

Chat and Coffee—Playground Games 

 

This is the first of a new series when members can 

join Julie Clarke and Anne Harrison for a Zoom 

session with their own cuppa of coffee - or tea - 

and cake! 

Initially we can reminisce  about the playground games we used to 

play -  ‘Health and Safety’ would be probably be horrified at what we 

got up to, but we didn't come to much harm -  bar the bruises and cut 

knees and odd broken limb or tooth?  

We do not need to stick to the theme if other topics 

emerge– it is just an opportunity to socialise distantly 

with like-minded friends. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132809315237
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132809315237
https://www.zoom.us/join
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DSI01  Thursday 14th January 

7pm                                       

Eventbrite Booking Link   

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/

e/132846053121 

 

 What went on behind the 

scenes? 

 Managing the media during 

the Dr Shipman 

Investigation 

Sarah Kelly  

 This shocking crime affected many people but what was it like being effectively at 
the eye of the Media Storm. 

How do you arrange the Press Conferences, who to invite , who to exclude? 

What information should be released, what details do you know but are too 
shocking to release. How and what are the consequences of not releasing 
information? 

What is in the public interest and what will cause distress to the families 
involved? 

How to manage the press before a person is charged. 

These and more questions will be answered—a fascinating insight into the 
management of the media in a national interest event. 

DSI01  Monday 18th January 10.30am                                        

 Feeling isolated and want a chat? 

No need to register  - just join on the day via  

https://www.zoom.us/join 

Meeting ID: 812 4320 6206 

Passcode: 452430 

 

   

 Chat and Coffee—Family Sayings 

 

This is the  second of a new series when members can join Pauline 

Bowman and Heather Stoney for a Zoom session with their own 

cuppa of coffee - or tea - and cake! 

Every family has ‘wise sayings’ that are passed 

down through the generations.  Some were used 

to scare children into behaving well, but some 

included folk remedies to cope with ailments and 

medication before the NHS and antibiotics took over.  Were you told 

not to wash your hair when you had a period, or to 

drop a key down your back if you had a nosebleed? 

What other gems were around?  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132846053121
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132846053121
https://www.zoom.us/join
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//WW01 Tuesday 19th  January 7pm                                                     

Eventbrite Booking Link  https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/

e/132849437243 

 

Cook like the experts 

Winter Warmers 

Elizabeth Fawcett 

 Elizabeth runs the very successful Humble Pie 
delicatessen and Cookery School in Hawes, 
with her youngest daughter. She has always championed the quality 
local meats and dairy of Wensleydale and uses local ingredients 
wherever possible.   

In 2006, she took part in the BBC Countryfile – the Summer Diaries 

when they came to Wensleydale and did 10 cookery slots at the end of 

each programme. These were well received and resulted in her writing 

“Rambler’s Rewards – Cooking from Coast to Coast” with her friend Pat 

Kirkbride. 

This will be a demonstration of comfort  food for the cold weather, 

including a nice vegetarian dish, cake and pudding.   

 

SPW01 Thursday 21st January 7pm                                                      

Eventbrite Booking Link https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132851856479 

Get some spoons and click along! 

Spoons Workshop 

Jo May 

•  The session will be pretty interactive, and is really all 
about participation rather than me doing a talk. However, if there’s anyone who 
would prefer to just watch, that’s absolutely fine too! 

• If everyone could bring a selection of spoons to try out, that would be great! 

• Due to the time lag, when we’re all playing rhythms together, everyone except 
myself will need to be muted - although some groups have opted for a bit of an un-
muted jam right at the end! In-between times, I’d love people to un-mute and 
interact and ask questions. 

• Usually, when I run face-to-face sessions, I provide a large assortment of spoons 
for participants to try out! Obviously that’s not possible on zoom. However if you 
have any keen spoon players who would like to buy some spoons specifically for 
playing, there are a few I can recommend: 
https://www.knockonwood.co.uk/Bones-and-Spoons - here are some joined-up spoons 
that have been made especially for playing. They’re a bit easier to hold than spoons from 
the kitchen! 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/KitchenCraft-Colourworks-Measuring-Multi-Colour-4-Piece/
dp/B003D4HHPG/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=kitchencraft%20plastic%
20measuring%20spoons&qid=1597746210&sr=8-10&fbclid=IwAR2R5_EP-
7X4DxnpgY1AbTp7tWrlDRPXNVaTZA9EZv-Ojlt5YPlGby4M3SE - the smallest spoons in 
these sets of plastic measuring spoons tend to be the favourites in my face-to-face 
workshops - they’re usually a bit gentler on the fingers than metal spoons. But obviously 
you need to buy two sets of these to get a pair! I’m not necessarily suggesting buying 
from Amazon - I’ve seen these in lots of kitchen and hardware shops. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132849437243
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132849437243
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132851856479
https://www.knockonwood.co.uk/Bones-and-Spoons
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KitchenCraft-Colourworks-Measuring-Multi-Colour-4-Piece/dp/B003D4HHPG/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=kitchencraft%20plastic%20measuring%20spoons&qid=1597746210&sr=8-10&fbclid=IwAR2R5_EP-7X4DxnpgY1AbTp7tWrlDRPXNVaTZA9EZv-Ojlt5YPlGby4M3S
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KitchenCraft-Colourworks-Measuring-Multi-Colour-4-Piece/dp/B003D4HHPG/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=kitchencraft%20plastic%20measuring%20spoons&qid=1597746210&sr=8-10&fbclid=IwAR2R5_EP-7X4DxnpgY1AbTp7tWrlDRPXNVaTZA9EZv-Ojlt5YPlGby4M3S
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KitchenCraft-Colourworks-Measuring-Multi-Colour-4-Piece/dp/B003D4HHPG/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=kitchencraft%20plastic%20measuring%20spoons&qid=1597746210&sr=8-10&fbclid=IwAR2R5_EP-7X4DxnpgY1AbTp7tWrlDRPXNVaTZA9EZv-Ojlt5YPlGby4M3S
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KitchenCraft-Colourworks-Measuring-Multi-Colour-4-Piece/dp/B003D4HHPG/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=kitchencraft%20plastic%20measuring%20spoons&qid=1597746210&sr=8-10&fbclid=IwAR2R5_EP-7X4DxnpgY1AbTp7tWrlDRPXNVaTZA9EZv-Ojlt5YPlGby4M3S
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NPE01 Wednesday 27th   January 7pm                                                     https://

Eventbrite Booking Link  www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132853704005 

 

Chill out with these brave women! 

Women’s Euro-Arabian North Pole 

Expedition 

Misba Khan  

The key success of the expedition was the ten fabulous team members. Recruited 
via an online application process held on this website that was designed to be as 
open as possible, the team were chosen from the nearly 1000 women that applied 
to be part of the project. Diverse in age, experience, background, culture, 
occupation, family and perspective, the intention was to create a truly 
representative group of women to take on the challenges of the Arctic together. 
The team included Misba Khan (a 49-year-old finance manager and chaplain for 
Manchester in the UK),   

During two years of training and preparation the team completed two expeditions 
in Iceland and one in Oman. They finally departed for the Arctic Ocean on April 
14th 2018 and reached the Geographic North Pole after seven days of skiing on 
21st April 2018. On reaching the top of the world several team members became 
the first woman or the first person from their country to ski to the North Pole and 
Misba Khan became the first British Muslim woman to make the journey. 

The team were accompanied on the expedition by a three-woman film crew who 
were looked after by two legendary professional guides; Ann Daniels and Caroline 
Hamilton. The resulting feature length film ‘Exposure’ is due for release in 2021. 

The team undertook two scientific studies during their ski to the top of the world. 
Both studies will contribute towards research aiming to make human spaceflight 
and interstellar exploration possible in the future. One looks at the impact of 
extreme environments on the body, while the other looks at the consequences on 
the human mind. The work was completed in conjunction with the University of 
Strasbourg, the University of Boulder Colorado, Manchester University and others.  

CVD01 Saturday 30th January 10.30am                                                   

Eventbrite Booking Link https://

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/132854815329 

 

See how chocolates are made so 

tempting ! 

Chocolates for Valentines Demo 

Jane Napper 

 Jane Napper will tickle your palette and show how 

fancy chocolates are made. 

This will show you how to temper chocolate and 

make swirled heart shaped chocolates filled with 

salted caramel and also a chocolate heart.   

It’s Saturday, so why not bring along your children 

or grandchildren? 
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Coming next month! 

Baroness Bolsover's Afternoon Tea Etiquette Zoom Talk & 

Demonstration  

Easy Gardening with Martin Fish   

Green and Red Hearts with Felicity Jennings   

We Didn’t Take Any Fault: A North Yorkshire village in World 

War Two’ with Vivienne Rivis 

Stephen Waterhouse for an Art session 

Rachel Poole—Willow Hearts etc for the garden  

And two more Chat and Coffee sessions 
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